
Agricultural and Horticultural 
Hocitiy's Show.

Bnnstar 1st, Stesrt * Co led. Needlework, Min toxin 
sod 2nd. CrenDerrtee, 1 L trsnklio lit. strong 
Duck * Sendover 1st.

SomsuesTABT Pm*—Milled salmon, Tlsns 1st 
Id. -Comkerrleo, H Holbrook 3d. Apples, Herrin, 1„ 
1 Robson Id. Collection fruits, S Herrin*lit. Peer*8 W 
Herring 3d. Tonietoes, S W Herring, let. Melons, 8 W 
Herring 1st end 3d. Penches, McReberts 1st. Onincee 
McRoberts 1st. Copper kettle, MeOaffery 1st. Cebbesel 
8 W Herring, 34. VegeteMe morrows, 8 W Herrin* 3d 
Green com, B W Herring 1st. Home msde wine I w" 
Herring 1st. Knitted work, Mrs Hull, \ft. ’

hsl $ Iepertaat MaclUg.should tufa mere open the priBeiplee
and character ofthe eandtdates than ■ ■ , .. . J
Upon ady promisee they UMty make re- TeeterdSy morning a large gartering of 
•peetiog the martelons feme oi elate», farmers aid other» took place al the Shew
manship they are prepared to accomplish groandi end wu eslled to order by Mr E H Tbe Annual Stow of the Agricultural end 
fdr the benefit ol their oonitltnsntB. 1 ' Jackson of Cedar Hill. It wee moved by Hortiealtaral Society alwaye furniehee more 

, „ . v ------ ■ 1 -— raAo.1 Mr Ferris, of the North Am ol the Frasec, for reflectioi and observation than eao

iau»lltowws«w.#r»,: nwCegmew». 2£25S$5SSSiX3S*US 1» rnnenêSmmkeimmtma.
perpetrate» the following barbarous co- Tew things poeeeee greater intereet to eatHcammii .se, io oommanioate with the forded by ene day’» exhibition. Hence it 
nuudpim: are prttotaee at the ^ theughtfal «otarf* than home ndan- Ceninti w“ ei“ » «■*«•« »•

SSZSXS zsssrisssr ssssassMS^tsea tisyrsîsas SSSSSBS^ SS-SHEB
UUd««WdUWAWMM6»mS^# MW" pockets of foreign industry, add, atthti Wepnderet.od thet MrTorgooee, of Seeotob, doeere of the colon,.

èm»bM vh sstssfisr&wsrca
for the candidate to ma . to waste, that he who will collect that j0g and to take stock in any company that observation on the firit day, were brought to
Itujjfrt* tw abUroepMugi-UleUtibU two • materiartO«tiier andoonvert it into' may be formed for the purpose. Verily agn- omr notice. For instance, the red end white

m, tiïsstiï
oîWi#Mobp*fcy jütiy6*W »nt to be Sa* Jua* and Somieibo Rïr*ag—A pmrty W6stminstera tbe eu per b lalroon-belliee

Whl0h nei" regarded almost in the light of a public of fire prospector, from Sombrero Hirer re- ol A Ewen à Co. .»l .h«, eeme p'a<% the

TftrsarStTÆ-be“,“tor- ssirsiitsrïiris;»
■tient, we hBttdb te the ytoetlo* of 0iM exhibited daring the last two day», „nd w„eabeent g»®™"* »PPl“ from the garden of Hon J
Bwp» » «w»«wy**ln h&ê isl2yiuiT2»i?ru. gg ~ s asssweg®

fPTO AtMlU hbte claimed, as r0—all rooke and eemant. A good deal of fibers, again of New Weetmioster8 
t especially upon Shafer? they certainlrrecelved, a large share of quart» is seen on tbe river bat no eigae of wUcb were awarded high prises. We have 

HtSR'^l%6f''*’n«lld5tb Miould go tethe attention.- The soaps from Messrs, gold. Two men ate recking at the montii recorded tbe anocese ol butter from thh Lower 
oka with clearly and imelllgenvlÿ pko- Robtheon * McDonell were entitled te of8ombrero and_mâklng H Fraser, and all this goes te prove that the

vilw«!e5S special, oontidenatioo, pet alone on ao Lower Fraser is a ' whole teem ’ in produe-

defihltéiŸ6«id*«miy: pledged. Begaid^ variety aad their beaulff, but. beofro^ u «ight miles end then returned. 
lrf»iRAD06MW€kfv«ai»*uMw:ara hdr they represented the utilisilien of waste, ■ ' . —;—. . .
te believe nnblip sehtlhWit hag now be- gaving of labor and-the retention in the Poom SouHa.w-Tbo ship Maraion arrived 
name, ma to tool and unanti»»UBltlHe«gh- Polony of $2/5,Ù00 a yéar hitherto going on Wednesday in 30 day» frem Honolulu.,

toeai Outoflt^pâylo#|n,interiô»>nâ:moregità Owing to the illneei of iu proprietor, the 

that no candidate can present himself pensive article. Ip ef> far aa soap--no uh- publication of the Port Townsend Argut will 
eonsthnenorin thecolony, impertaatdementinoplooial wellbeing— be temporarily 6uipended......Qaite a dealIh£etor7,eh%piw •S’SSÎlgKSr. &S1 -'jÂSdmidèiabrt ee^S^*

oThbtog ele<iwdi»hfl* wbpo, publrn'Meftok^iu- that htfa I^^BnÔ?the$j&y5<Swin*»

EsESSt SlisK: F01
they htter tëpkleea ‘tionsenee and tiain soape for.which we have been Naval:— H M corvette Uumeleon wee 

the electors, as one Ad a ftWl gendfng sûch lafg» lumg of moneÿ out at. Qaeygquil an the 8th of Aogwt. She 
deyw*g«VIf yopitieet.moVXwmAWfhp of the country everÿ year. Aftid it i* bad wrived from Eton Point, wbeteyhe iad 
*rtft offioià* eUt of office,uimd fill their, gratifying to know that their eh|erpriç6 been employed inrveying for a harbor in oon- 
nlaees with men from among yonreetfe»,' ienppreciated aad is receiving its legi- neotion wiih a railroad to heron down there 
uuinW'aAlfetl that the phtiito should timate reward, inasmnoh as their ex« through the enterprise of Mr Henry Meigge,
Iw sin their «PWldi The eoleniite Want nei. belleat,-hhes> itid labor-eaving soape of Uœa. The Caméléon was to leavs Guay- 
5£52SlSlÜ*.l.»^Ab.l ,,:pld„ eoperiedmg .b. (»,ig- .,.il .1....

Bïüssa ssnus: ^ •-;
letqbefeund in Besponeible.ufeyeviir tore poeeeeses peculiar mterest in a -.ear n
aSafe' jutl-govdPBihent, people's gov- young eommunity ; bat it is »beo the • -r-——tilRTTÎ5TÜ75
ÏtimÉihX LéÜ: ^y«y one 1 of the tiiaa* aftfèle coàrtd to be made from native .OoNNtmtmon.-Capt Sapdete, pf the bark 
WÉIBiÉweWFkMtÿ6116 be in5tod 4*1. ^er*18» bowelt, baa very generoualy oflgred to parry,

2*"sas:sism$KSsa
““*■ ,?È8 ■ JS**Sî".X

w.;:br
that upod Wbleb Manitoba has just en- 
gZgA fir an the qneation ef Cm
tomn&§®» 16 jdÿwqw w*
SSr.M.k pubM. Wlm.«;IMM;

SsStiLSæssAïffl
the dltiitWtWMff for A period of eight

'F FCHHL>£H‘Ey PSt®îw“îf.i$h of wbldh an, 

ktid ithw'paper fbrmiag the sin* idree attracted lb each attentien, evoked

assii^SKSï:
35558 i&y.aessr? '«ssn&s

|ytiflçsssrss
favor of the righfel# totF» ape^al tariffs -M h»noq
rifbUfietm ànd te devote the revenues ^ ■ n ,,,, „
JcVHed' frtiUi tho name he local porpeeee. Tea Kootssat Diitmot.—Tbere isgi veij
Another telle the eledti*» that they can

tM sverytidug : they t0 
.«•few, an* a feutpottre duty

------ ‘-—late prohibition Upon every-
thir wtmt to pvodnoe. Such pre- 
ee 'these tie only eurpaseed tia

:b»wai>epa made regarding the Ration 
of eneh works as the Canadian Ppoifio

veidsjat

* Wq 9m ^otonst wwon,
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Jack Buushy Bedivivus.

Editor Colonist:—I seek Information. Ie 
tbe paper eondooted by Our Member I find 
the following embodied in the report ol the 
Agrieultaral meeting :

•Oor reader» may, eeneeqaently, for® 
some imperfeet idea of the looalitiei beet 
edited to grow yrhieet ; but we believe tbit 
tbe whole esitern side of the Islood will pro» 
dace1 good wheat if the eoil ie suitable.*

It oooire to me and other farmer who 
eaee foolishly voted lot Oar Member that 
he bee either been gnilty cf a Jack Bnnsby. 
ism er an Irish Bell. Can you tell whieht 

Years, AGRICOLA.
[We have grnwn tired of explaining the 

belle and correcting the blnadera ol Oir 
Member, as he la laoetiously called by the 
farmers ; and ever einoe the time that ha 
flew into a passion beeaeie we informed hita 
that caterpillar» came out of eggs aad aot 
eggs out of caterpillars, we heve regarded 
hie ignorance in matters agricaltorel « in» 
corrigible and lelt him to the enjeymeot ol 
hie own eonoeit. Agricole had better inquire 
at headquarters.—E»g Colon or. |

Going to Caxiboo.—The Hoa Dr Carrell 
leave» for Oariheo this morning to visit hie 
constituents. We anderetaad there ie ao in
tention on the part ol the people el Cariboo 
to east off their representative at this pat. 
ticular juûetnre.

II el
and more

tira
tiop-raieing we regard ae one of the meet 

valuable of tin colonial prodaote. Not only 
ate they better and stronger than California 
hope, bat they cen be sold cheeper, even, 
then hope from the other aide of tne Roeky 
Moentaini. The sample» exhibited were all 
of floe quality and the Committee had greet 
difficulty io arriving at a decision—MrTowo- 
et’e, Mr Olqke’e aad Mr Gibeon’e hops be
ing considered io nearly alike.

NO finer barley wee ever exhibited than 
that of Mr Ç Brown of Saaoicb. Great care 
•earn» to have been bestowed en the grain. 
Mr Brown wee awarded the let prize.

: Every one regretted the abseooo 6f Ihe 
Govetaot and lady through Ülneec—bat His 
Exoelleney’a gardener, Mr Ryan, sent in a 
Splendid collection of plants, and took great 
paie» to odvet the tables with the choicest 
varieties. Speaking of flowers, Mjiphell t 
Joboeten’e rare eolleetion wae univeteally ad
mired, ae it deserved to be—the Ineobiee, 
geranmme and other flowering plante being 
numerous pod varied. Jay * Bale»’ Nor- 
eery, adjoining the gronndi, wae visited 
by many—and, indeed, a stroll through their 
garden and jeung orchard ii at any time 
interesting and improving. ;J

In speaking yesterday of the made! of Dr 
Barnard’» houie, we gave the dootar credit 
for ite execatioa, when it wae ia reality hie 
•belter half* who made it, oat of—what does 
the feeder think Î—ao old box-cover, a little 
paper and a little glue, Nothing like ioge- 
enity, wbieb seems to ran in Dr Bernard’s 
family.

J Sere earned off tbe flret prize for heifers 
—the leeond time in two yeare. A magni
ficent tide of sole leather and piece of mot. 
rooco were exhibited by Mr Sietz. Both are 
proneanoed by experts to be among tbe best 
•vet piodeced in the eoloay T Mend A Go’s 
tewed leather trunk» and valfeee are model» 
of strength and are of pretty aad useful de,
AÉA ; 'r ‘ ‘Ù--Ù ti1 -ve Kt if 1_

Among the mennfeetnred article» Lacha
pelle exhibited a âne oat-rigger, meeanring 
28 feet in length, 19 inobee beam, with e 
depth of 6 ibehea and weighing bat 6» I be ! 
T6e "Tyne boat which wda tbe rewnt race at 
Làcblne wee 40 feel loaf, 18 iiobe* wide 
eod weighed TO 1 be I

On tbe whole, very greet satisfaction would 
appear te Mtie been given by tbe Show end 
ite result»—as e proof of which we may 
mention that about $70 wae paid iotas eeb- 
eeriptioos for next yen’s Show. At 4 o’olook 
the erticlee, pea» and table» were removed 
aid the Show of 1870 wee at an end.

PBtZB LIST.

ae
LBleeet District»

To the Electore of Clinton and Lillooet Dietriet
GiKTLtMis,—You went a man to represent yen la the 

Legislative Oonecil. A gooi m my of you baye; urged m 
to Kelt the representatloa of the Dlttrlot. I offer my 
services.

I am lu favor of Confederation, because It Is the policy 
of jhe Home Government, irresistible, and It will end « 
system that means nothing hut button.

The people who have voted pension» to public officers 
for imper taut services rendered to their country, have 

, exhibited Bare signs of common sense, Justice and grill- 
tode. Pensions to such publie officers as oars would be 
evidence of extreme tolly.

The chief duty of your representatives at the next 
meeting of the Legislative Council, will be to 
the contract we are about to make with Gansds, and 1 
there ate In It any conditions detrimental to the intersits 
of this eoleny, to exhibit their Injostloe and dgoand

05-
01

We, base saiil,|M every hom^m^atati- 
tnre poeeesses peculiar interest in a 
young eomtannity ; i bet it is when tbe 
article comSS to be toad» iroto nmtive 

1, otherwise going to waste, thav 
cumuietive interest il attached tiff ifi mflto,
la^eSabe^rte article oflr àthei/irae whl0b, y, ëifntribhtiùb from l
assMtr STLsatirs s «Ssssy
thooeaode of hide» fail hello allowed to retain

lam no orater. The majority of those who try to be 
eloquent ere merely nonsensical ; they forget that thl» 1» 
n practical age, and that a grain of oommoa sense Is 
better than » ton of ohaff. " I ha» bathxs «fiai vim
woods vus nr uiDiBsiAironra mi ns thocbax» 
woene 1» ah ohkjiowh tohooi.”

I value the friendship end goodfellowehip that exist 
between myself end the majority of the men In Ihe Dis
trict; they win be pleased to hear that I shall not solicit 
one vote aa a personal favor. Friendship and goodI»Uow£ 
ship should not presume to stand between yon and your 
dnty. llect the best man. If you elect me, I premise I 
shell make gentlemen ashamed of having voted pensions 
to themselves for duties not discharged.

I have the hoeor to be a flrstrste ploughman, and year 
obedleat servant,

nands of, hides *lthetio alio » ed to return 
Stive dust, shoe leather, harnees leather, 

•addle leather, bookbiader’e leather, and 
tiffat, too. h* endh styles aad of aueh quality 
aad exquisite finish ae eaanot be aerpeeeed 
*1 eld* oomonnltiea enrely entitlee ooe te 
both consideration aad patronage. To mana- 
faetnre snob beantifal, convenient nnd eer- 
vieeabie trtthkS and valises, seek: exquisite 
harness r d saddle* ae were exhibited thia

82HRSeSU5

j Riplw Match.—On next Setntday week a 
nap, presented by Gov Masgrave. ^nd a 
parse of $20, presented by Mrs Mnegiave, 
will be ebot foi by the Rifle Çorpa. Sheet» 
ing for Governor Sey meat’s cop bee been
postponed. ------------

Thé ship Henry Beed, Cept Maoree, laden 
with Spate, atrived from -Moody, Diets A

0. Betatj,, t« QiieenitoWO,l^tiwd. Il«. 
to ewsit Older».

Unsoehd Mind.—Johe Johneon, who was 
a..Jew day® ain0® rtkeB iû oller8e ,b< 
police, - was yenterdny t'emanded for one 
week let lartbet enquiry iato hie. due.

- Bonn» Ovxa.—Ah Chow, a Chinaman^ 
Was yeaterday required to give bondi for 
good behavior fdr 6 menthe, hie ewa reeog- 
nlzancë tor $80 and two safeties of $26
each, ' ' i b; f.an-

Lraikd.—The ooroer atere of Mr South- 
gate on Government and Fort streets h»S 
been fcâttffftj! Mitipti. ,

. .-.lùNMWBLe.—The iroupe of profeesionele 
engaged by Mesars Richarde St Nichole aad 
flirted,here ffy ihe next dfr.ct .le.mo^

—Charley Baodee, Jotinny D’ Angeles, Tom 
.djrnoldlar Soeie Lee and Alice Beneel.

tan

GBdRGB A. KELLY 
Tbs Vauet, Clinton, Aug 184870, nnldSwdkw*

MARBLE WORKS

aid aflfl arti:
j -at

Class A, Bulls—Best bull, OJ King 1st, J Stevens 3d.
Bsat bull eetf, H-Kinglet.- --------------

Class B, 8mu-a«il to 6rr old steer, J Murray 1st.
irowewti ssM-nl-
glesworth special prise.

GKO. ROBERTSON,
Sculptor and Modeler

93SALEB xxr•fliwWu/

Italian & American Marble,
3ud. Tearllng heifer. W Smith tst and 2d. Heller call, H 
Snow 1st, i Holmes 3d.

, Dr lolmle 2nd; 8 tot she*, special
MANUFACTURER OT

neNUNRim, headitoker, 
HANTBLPUCM, rAXLR|TOP(, 

cevma tops, flcnberwislabs
AI* KINDS Of

Plain and Ornamental Work.
All KINDS OF EMBLEMS FOR MONUMENTAL WOBK 

Pbotegraphs lusorted to M
■ Repairing done In Marble, Pores lain, Term OotU, 

Alabaster, to., Ac
All kinds of Ornamental Work done wtth 

Neatness and Dlapatoh.
BUSTS er THBJLiriNUI |OR DUD

Taxas won Shoot Norom.

3iE?r“ 'genérffPimpreerion that tbe geatieman who 
the1 Kootenay Dietriet in the last 

seeeion Of the Legislative Council has no in
tention 4 presenting himself for re-eleetioo.
Be that ae hi rahy, there is» another Richmond 
In ihD fiildy la the person ef Mi Jeho Jee- 
aop, Well hod fevorably-known jn tbUnooai- 
maelty. Mr Je stop ie s gentlemen ie the 
prime of life, possessing good physical, mw- 
iti and mardi development, with coneider- 
abhrtixperrteental knowledge : of? oolouial ■
pelities, end quite familiar will the history G on q.—Tbe U 8 revenue colter Lincoln

'55SSS

this colony In January, 1860. While the The Grappler returned from Burrafd In-w éêtàs* ——
the right mad ef etufl^r a pionqer colonial, tbe ^ HeBry Bead, 

the experience thereby acquired would net w„1LIg._Tw0 ftne while, have recently
^aaa.,7'rsta fiffggaa -P,-,.a », «.* s™^ w-».,

S2T5S!SB™|iS58B -«rwssjr
bead reepectiog mb|eh a very interesting and ed l«r the better.
«well written aeoonnt from hie pan , was pub- 
liebed io Oansde. In politics Mr Jeeaop ie 
decidedly liberal, and will support the imme- 

1 diate aooeptance of the Oanadian Tariff o 
•impie, between the inamediate accept• Coetome. the roeogurmiion of Responsible 

• «666 of tbe Canadian Tariff and th$ Government eimaltaeeouely with anion, and 
ofthe preaentone.for «period »andQ=°®P'e;

preeemably-of eight or ten jeara, aa it “
^Kdifv* ^,el fethie colon7> we have no heeitatitm id

«SSBsSSmM'dmssw»
*aartU6w}est,aa MKieb P»i(«4 the powe.1 preseotative, one who woald be aWtlanblu

'rBSSStiSSMEl® jasas*'”* Mm **

Smèr-to their aouroe. In j*e,oomi»g 'TwgnqhwiBjoxgf 
y|ef^iffn the choice of repreeentativee me yeaterday.

CiLA»» X, Honssd—StnMim, QBtelly 1st. Brood mare, 
G Gynne Ut. W Tnrgoose 3d. Yeeillng colt, W Turgoose

J W Will'aim lit. Draught hors*, W Tnrgoose 1st. 
Snddlsrhorse,Sandovsr let,? Reynolds 2d. Draught horse,
^iSüTrtto-Wewf SOW, J WTrutto, 1st, H King Id 
Fat Pig, N0 Bailey 1st Oj

Brown let, T Emery 2di Oats, Leclaire 1st, R Baker 2nd, 
Peas, H Klng 1st, Leelaire 2nd; Haps, Jaa Gibeon 1st, A
•m**8*»u » is?*os>id ‘>J:> ,<o 4 08:E m v«6
J Cl^® HjOrMsSsede—'Timothy, Leolalre 1st; rye grass

Class 1, Room—12 Sweden. A Dpda 1st, ,A Tissett 3* 
13 wbita turnips, Dr lolmls let, H King ii. 13 turnips 
other than swedes, I. Moss let, H King 2nd. 18 man
golds,Botterell 1st, 0 J Ring 2d. 12 carrots, B Hnrrlner 1st 
and 2nd. îâ VsWtfwffoF

JHmi Pnonnoe—Batter, Brlghonse A Boyd Governor’s 
prisa., J Ban nail 1st, W Tierney 24. Cheeee, Van AB- 
man 1st. Bicon, J Haywood Governor’» prlae. Irai 
A to, 1st. «Has batter, J Ferris 1st, PBqedett 3d 

rneiis-8 varieties, J Flnerty 1st, Miss Yates 24, 12 
apples, J Tierney 1st, J W Trutch 2d. 12 pet rs, W Greg
ory 1st, J Grahamsraw Id. 12 tomatoes, A 0 Anderson 
1st. W melons, AO Anderson 1st. M melons, A 0 Ah 
demon 1st,IJ Skinner 34. Giapei, T Trounce 1st, J 
Clayton 3d ......_

Plants ahd FLOwnas-Borwuet, J ÇUyton jit, P . — 
2d. Pot plants, IHtchsll A Johneon 1st, P Jeeni 3d. 

Vmstabiss, Class 1—OoUeotlon, J BSerelsL ,j.

Agricultural Ball. — The bell at tbe 
Albimhie ta* evening was very largely at
tended end proved a.very agreeabla eflair. 
Daaeiog wee meiataiaed nptil an é^rly hour 
thie morning.

f
KÜ 1

poli- 
t to his dam* 
$ they only 

the railway to 
asdbf eleotien-

Comer of Yatu and Commersia Street,!
VIOTC*ItIA.,3B| O- 

______________•Li!#*”_______________
Goal aepir 
foundered 
elect himt 
their deer. 
aeeinir nrouaieea to which the connodrnm K?4mmenwment oi thie artiole was

ASSISE
pnbiio opinion it ie iqtoortant that no 
misanprehenaion shonld be permitted to •SSI” Tiro choice kill >e pur$ and

FRAUD
On the 3Tth Jane, ISM,MOTRNWALLAH, »,Printer, wa 

- convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

-■•;-« LABELS v
of Mesars GROSSI A BLACK WILL. London, end pi»» 

sentenced by Mr JeaUoe Phear tefTO JennaFob thi Sound.—The Isabel will eeil to
day at 11 o'clock am, lor Port Towoeeod, to 
connect with the Alida for Olympia and 
way porte.

■ -----r------ —--  .
- Thank»—To Poreejtj Tayler for late Alee 
of Weahington Territory papers by the Isa
bel. ____________________

« 'The steamerLSir James Donglee sailed 
yesterday morning at 5 o’olook for Nan site o 
end Ooaeox,

The eteemer Buter prie» will sail for New 
Wefftmioster thie morning at 10 o’olook.

Tea brig Byzantium sailed for flonolula 
yesterday morning at 6 o’elocfe.

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on tbs 10th ofthe seme month, tot

eei.i.ni« spurious arti cubs
TxomlLejCLAM 2—8 vqrle lee potatoee> LeClnlrlst 

Marrlner let à 24. Onions, Mason 1st, Dr pelmoken 2d.
j.i rm,K • N«>»e iB.r &»5Smi
Sere let. Green core, A O -Anderhon 1». .

Bearing Labels In Imitation ef Meesrs CROSS! A BLACX; 
WELVd,SHAIK BAOHOO wes lenteneed, by the Snbnr. 

hen Mngietrnte at Sealdah, to

TWO YEAR8.RI60R00S IMPRISONMENT'Poomhx.Ao—J Flnerty . toMt en 1st; RB ker, geese 1st 
T WUllems, geese 2d; J Flnerty, docks 1st ; Stuart A Oe, 
dank. 2d; Dt Telmle, fowls 1 't ; J Grehamslnw, fowls 2d; 
W McKeen, pigeons lst; ïa» Hise-, rebblts 1st; Thoe 
Desey, rabbits 3d; R J MclX»eU,»ggs 1st ; J Flnerty, 1st 
fo- Feaeoeki. ;

DsnoanoPbodtcb and Srâouijras.—Wagon, Dunk A 
Sendover 1st, Mrs Camerun fed. Haiueas nnd toetheF; 
W Dolby let, Julius sleta 2nd. BhoemikerS’ leather, 
W Dalby 1st, Julius Beta 2nd. Bdekbsnders* leather, 
Wm Delby|lst, JnUus Seliz 2nd. Wagon Harness, Wm 
Dalby 1st. Buggy harness, Mann A Cp. 1st. Trunks. 
Wm Dalby 1st, .uann A Co 2nd, Klpheted salmon, W 
Odlne 1st. Ute apples, Btigeeuse A Seretehly 1st. 
Older, JBSerslst. Smoked herrings,Oiflee 1st, All,A

“ " ' I

* CAUTION—Anyone BILLING SPURIOUS OILMEN^ 
STORES, under Crosse A Blackwell's name, will be ll»t>jf 
te the seme punishment, and will he vigorously Ff"**'"

maenimoturei of Meesrs Creese A Blackwell may be kid 
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Wednesday, October 5, 1870

ti
Timely Organizations r

a
This being Agricultural Week, we I h 

may b® permitted to revert to the anb» b 
jeot this morning. Another Anneal t 
Exhibition has paased over—we 8
feel that we are warraated in saying— h 
snecessfally and profitably. These re-11 
onions of the 1 Soldiers of the Plough i 
ere profitable to the merohsot, the cap- t 
italist, the political economist, the profee- 1 
gional man, the schoolmaster, to all in < 
fact. They deepen the meaning of such 1 
words as Labor, Wealth, Competition, ‘ 
Co-operation. They make the farmer 
feel that he la a link, and no an- 
important one, in the chain of Society— 
that there are eet before him fitting ob« 
jecte of ambition and responsibility. They 
enable him to contrast the résulté of 
eeretul and scientific farming with 
those of mere earth butchery. The late 
ye-union forme a fitting subject for 
oongratulatiou, both as regarda farmers 
and manufacturers. It has helped to de
monstrate more empbatioally that all 
that ia needed in order to become a self-1 
supporting community 
and ho me-makers, a little more thrift I 
and skill applied to tbe development of 
Nature's vast ^resources strewed all
around with each prodigal hand. The
present generation may be said to hold 
the keys of the future of this wonderful, 
land. Let us all seek to exercise a rea
sonable amount of wit and foresight with 
regard to tbe fotnre. Bot the late occasion 
should inspire feelinga of thankfulness as 
well as thoogbtfulnebs and ambition. 
How refreshing to be able to enjoy a 
brief respite from tbe corroding cares of 
business—how blessed to withdraw the' 
mind for a season from the ghastly pan
orama of death and desolation now 
being unfolded in Central Korops, from 
harvests trampled beneath the feet of 
contending battalions, and homes’deeo- 
lated, to contemplate for a little theae 
peàoefol triumphs of industry in oar own 
quiet land. Who can snffioieutiy realize 
the blessings of peace? Oh 1 God ot 
Peace! If thon art tbe God of fiatllee 
also, hasten the day when creaturei 
made in Tbine image shall realize tba 
the ®nly triumph worthy of them is tri
umph over ignorance, disease and sin 
But the leading idea we wish to imprest 
npon the reader is that of timely organ, 
izdtion ; and not the least hopeful fea. 
tare of the late show ie to be found ii 
the fact that ireeh organization lor tb 
future was made under thy. shadow a 
present triumph. Brery past effort hai 
taught us the imoortaoce of timely pre 
paration: and while rejoicing at tb 

of the paet, we roust not b 
blind to the fact that success was some 
what marred by anreadioess and imper 
feet organization. Take, for instance 
the Lower Fra=er. Doubtless wha 
specimens oame from that importai 
District were excellent, and deserved 
carried off iniiay prizes; but it must t 
clear to anypne acquainted With the 
District that the great bulk of ite farm 
era did not put in an appearance at al 
that whole seulement» were unrepri 
seated; and to the few who did eome 
was hot very satisfactory to find tb 
they were too late to enter into regnh 
compétition with those from other pari 
It affords us pleasure to bear witness 
the spirit in which tbe geotiemen formii 
ttieTyomTOfttee uf Management met ti 
difficulty. They certainly did all th 
eoeld be done under the ciroamstana 
but yet it oaaaot be thought that t 
result was satisfactory. Bat it ia 
those farmers and others on the Low 
Fraser who oame not at all that « 
would particularly speak—those wl 
were, lor the most part, prevented fro 
participating in the movement becau 
they had not beed properly intormi 
ee to the movements of the steam< 
and other matters connected with t 
Exhibition. To avoid a recurrence 
such difficulties no wiser or more effei 
ive steps could be taken than th< 
adopted on the show ground, on Thu 
day? and if thie preliminary orgami 
tion be only followed up snd project
branches into every dietriet there n<
be no hesitation at ell in predicting tl 
next year's Exhibition will far surpi 
every one that baa gone before it. 1 
practice of drifting into the new year- a 
almost into summer, without the slig 
Aat attempt At organization effort, i 
then some half-a-dozen meeting to d 
earn tbe annually recurring qaeeti 
«Shall we attempt to hold an Exhibii 
thia year?’ is moet detrimental to e 
earn. That queation was proppun 
for the last time in 1870. It m 
never come up for discussion.u* 
colony again. There is to be ah fib 
bition every year; and every snoceec 
one is to mark a decided advance, 
ia the time to organize and work 
the Exhibition of 1871, a year whic 
to eenatitute an epoch so importa» 
the history of British Columbia. 
Mould net be right were we to die
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